Are you Awesome?
Because if you are, then EXALT wants you!

EXALT is a 6 month paid job training program

We're hiring for the following positions:
FACILITIES APPRENTICE
STREET BEAN ESPRESSO APPRENTICE
PEER OUTREACH APPRENTICE

EXALT: Experience, Attain, and Lead Together

We like these things:
- Youth ages 18-23 years old.
- Eagerness to learn new things.
- Excitement about working with New Horizons staff and volunteers.
- Hard working and dependable.
- Motivation to set and reach goals to exit street life for good.

You'll like these things:
- 6 months of on-the-job training.
- 16-18 hours per week.
- Weekly stipend of up to $180.
- Priority consideration for the NH shelter, opening Spring 2015.
- Ongoing mentoring and help with youth-identified career and life goals.

To apply, submit resume, cover letter, and application to Angie Merrill at angiem@nhmin.org

PRIORITY APPLICATION DEADLINE:
Friday March 27, 2015 at Morning Drop-In

new horizons